
:Deci::io::l i~o. ----------------
BEFORS ~.i::..£ R,.'ILRO.m COI::r.:ISSION OJ? TF...E ST1..TE OF Cl..LIroRNU 

In the 1:o.tter of the Al'-plic::..tion of 
F.~.Gom~h) ~z Age::lt, tor ~ Or~er 
... a..uthor1zins .AI:le:n.d.ment of Itec Rele. ting 
to ~age in ?~cific Freight Tcrift 

) 
) 
l 
) 

3~eau Exce~tion S~eet l-K ~d corroz- ) 
~o~Cing Items of ~ember lines t ~enninul) 
T~=iffs not governed by said ZXception ) 
Sheet. 

- - - - - - - - - -.~ - - ~ - - ~ ~ - -
) 
) 

APPLIC.~ION NO. 13479 

A.L.~ittle, li.U.Klein, end Berne Levy, tor Applicants. 
A.S. Ti tus, for California White and. Sugar Pine 1,~e.nu.tae'ti'Urer::: 

!Ssoci~tion, Protest~t. 

A.~sson, for California Redwood Association; California 
Pine Box Distributors, and Larsson Traffic Service, 
Pro test\l.l:lts. • . 

C • S • Connolly, fo r Alb ers Bro s. :!il1ing Com:pany. 

3Y ~:!E CO~.:ISSICN: 

OPINION 

This i= an B.lJplico.tion filed by F. W. Gom:ph, e.s agent 

for ana. on b eb.oJ.f of Pacific FreiGht Tc.:::·iff Bureau, Southern Paciti c 

Co~'P~~, AtChison,To-peka & Santa Fe Railway Company, Los Angeles & 
Salt L~e Railroad Comp~, P~cific Electric Ruilway Com~any, San 

Diego & ~~izona R~ilway Com~~, Northwestern ?acific ?ailroa~ 

Com:pQ.ny, Western Pacific Railroad. Com:pany, Sc.cro.mento Northern 

Railway, Son Francis co-So.cratlento Railroad. Com;pSollY and. Sunset Ra11-

Wa;{ Com:pany secking Iluthority und.er Section 63 of the Public Utilities 

Act to amend. the rules governing dunnage allowance as provid.ed. in 
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• 

Rule 55 of Pacific Freight Tariff Bureau EXception Sheet l~K, C.R.C.3S4, 
also Item 970-A ot Southern Pc..oifi0 Ter!:l1nsJ. To.riff 2Z0-I, C.R.C.ZSZ6. 

and the oorres,];,onding items in the ind.ividual tariffs of the other 

ap:plico.nts. 
Interested shi~~ers ~d consignees were notified of the 

~roposed ~en~ent to the rules in question and a Dublic hearing 

\i~S held. !~arch 7,1927 before £<:s.miner Geary. ~here were no wit-
nesses in o~position to the proposed. ch~nges and. the matter having 

oee~ duly he~d ana submitted is now re~~ for our opinion and 

order. 
Item 970-A of Southern P~cifi c Termins.l ~~c.riff 2Z0-I, 

C.3..C.2826, which item is reJ?:"esento.tive of the d:wmsoe ruJ.es 

in question, Drovides to the effect that when the Southern Pacitic 

Company receives the line haul from point of origin of ~ carload 

shipment it will furnish or will J;ay shipper the actual cost ot 

dunnage, out not to exceed $2.50 per car under the following 

conc.itions: 
n(a)_ IThen two se~ur~te carload shipments are 

lo~ded in one c~; or, 
(b)- ~1he~ the total weight of freight tor-

warded by one consignor on one dny to 
one destination equcls or excoo~s 
double the ~inimum carloaa weieht ana 
is loaded into ~ less number o~ cars 
th~ necezs~y to obtain the same rate 
an~ ch~rges that would obtain if loaded 
into a. greater nu.mbe:::- of cars; or 

.( c) - ',1'Aen the total weight of 0. single car-
load shinment is less th~ double the 
minimum co.rloc.d ,.,eight ~d. the tr=.ns-
portc.tion charee is based on the carlo~d 
rc:t e ana c.ouble the minimum cc.rloaa 
Vteight. TT 

Rule 55 of PQ.cifi c F~eight Te.riff' Bureau Exce:ption 

Sheet l-K an~ items of other carr1er~T tariffs p~ovide to the 

s::.me effect· as aoes Item 970-A previously re:~erred to, exceIlt 

the rule in ?acific Freight T~riff' Eureau Exception Shoet l~X 



is limited in its ap~lic~tion to shipments of wine end brandy; 

It is ~ro~osed to amend the aforementioned tariff rules 

to provide ~s follows: 

I'tThio com:po.ny, ·,,'.Thon it receives c. line hauJ. 
.direct fro~ :point of oriein, or from inter-
ch~ee track with conncctine line ~t point 
of origin, on shirnnents (excol't Perishable 
Freight,see note), in closed or stock c~s~ 
will furnish without ch~ee c.dditio~ dun-
nage necessary to lo~d in ~ c~. 

(c) ~IO se~arc.te carload shi:pments. 
(b) A sine1e czrload shi:pment weigh-

ing double the minimum carlo~d 
':loieht or more. 

(c) A sinelc c~rlocd shi:pment weighing 
less than ~ouble the minimum wci~ht 
when the transport~tion charge is 
bo.sed. on carload rate s.nd d.ouble 
the minimu= carload. wcisht. 

or will ~~ shi~~er for sumo on b~sis of 
o.ctuul cost but not to exceed :)2.50 DCI' 
car and weizht of the c.c1.d.i tiono.l du.:o.nc.ge 
used v::i.ll 'b c c.ddec. to ture weight of the 
c~. 

ShiDper Dust s~ecify on shiDvin~ order 
tAe' weicn.t of the cued ""C:..onar-a.u.nnc.e(;l 'Us eo. , 
otl'lorvlise no c.l101tc.nce will 'bo mc.de. 

~l1c :provicion:3 of this i-totl will not 
~l?:Qly ej:ceDt ':lhere clou'ble mini:~:um co.rlo~d 
c~~ee or more is assessed. 
~!o~:E:: ?eris!lc.ble ::?::-otecti ve 'r=.ri:rf No.2 

\':i11 c.J.:l:oly on du.nnaze nocessary to 
lo~Q Deri~h~blo freisht." 

The ~resent ~0 w~s first pub1ishe~ in the yecr 

1914 to 0ncourc.,s0 the lO::l.ding of "t':tO co.rlo.:::.ds of freight i.n one C~, , 

thus conse!'vin,e c~.r 0qu'i)tment and it is substc.nti:ll.ly simil~ to 

rules in effect in l?rio::- ye~s. In its Dresent construction it 
• 

C.ocs not clec.rly c:qlre:;:; the Du.:'Dose for which o::::tc.blished, tor 

if the total sh1poents of one cons1enor for one day e~u~lecl or 

excce~e~ do~ble the ~nimum carloc.d ~eichts end wore locded in n 
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less number o~ curs th~ re~Uircd if shiD~ed as seD~r~te carloaQs, 

then ~low~ce fo~ ~~ge is cl~~ed. ~~ illustr~tive: It all 

the shiD~ents ~do by one con:ienor on one d~y weighed 210,000 

pounds, were lo~ded into six c~rs, ~d ~oved under rates subject 

to mini~um c~r10ad weizht of 30,000 pounds, it is contended by 

cert~n consignors th~t the Shipments having moved in less than 

seven c~s illowance tor cost of dunnage not to exceeQ ~2.50 ~er 

c~ should be made. 

It is obvious thiz is not the Duxpose of the rules and 

it is to correct this situ~tion ~d clarify the tariff so that the 

:~e will express the intention of,the Dublishers ~d effect the 

pur~ose for w~i~ the rules were established that the instant 

~~?lie~tion w~s tiled. 

In Case No.57S, April 12,1913, 2 C.R.C.607-609, 

Co~issioner Zshleman said: 

"Tariffs should be clear c.nd unambieuous, 
,and. when there is c.n ~bieui ty 'by reuson 
of which a shipper has suffered, the 
carrier beine res~onsible tor the ~big
uity should certoinly be re~uired to 
sustain the loss, but where, :JoS here,the 
shipper shows no loss Whatsoever and the 
const~ction soueht ~s contrary to the 
~l~ln intent of the tariff, I think such 
shlp~er should. have no st::..ndlng bej~o:-e 
this Commission." 

.. 
The s~e principle holds good in this proceeding. 

~ter full consider~tion of ill the facts of record 

~e are ot the opinion an~ ~ind that the proposed ~endment is 

justified ~d re~son~ble and ap~liccnts shoul~ be authorized to 

~ublish the ~ro~osed rules. 
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ORDER. - - - --
This ~p~lic~tion havine been ~uly hoar~ an~ submitte~, 

full investigation of the matters and things involved h~v1ng 

beon had and o~sine this order on the fin~ines of fact ~d the 

conclusions contained in the opinion "which precedes this order, 

which said opinion is hereby referrei to and by reference made 

0. :part hereof, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ap~licants, F.W.Gom~h,Aeent 

?acitic F=eieht Tar1tt Bureau, Southern Pacific Company, 

Atchison,Topeka & Santa Fe Railw&y Company, ~os ingeles & s~t 

L~e Railroad Comp~, San Diego & Arizo~ Railway Company, 

::orthvtestern Paciti'c Railroad Company, Pacific Electric Railway 

Company, ITestern Pacific R~ilroad Comp~. Sacramento Northern 
I , I 

R~~way. s~ Franc1sco-S~cr~nento Rc1~road Com~~ and Sunoet 

Railway ComDany, be ana they are hereby authorized to amen~ 
Rule 55 of J?:;.c1"fic Frei.ght 'fa.ri.f:f Bureau ~ceJttion Sheet 1-I, 
C.R.C .. 3~; aJ.so :::tem $70-A 01: Southern l:'~c1:t'1c Xorm1nc.l l'ux1:c:r 

2S0-I) c.a.C.2826, ~~ corres~onding items ot other applic~ts' 

~ar1tfs, ~s set forth in the a~plic~tion. 
D:lted ~t San Francisco, Cc.:U .. tornia, this +P.{ 

a:/~ -
day Of~, 1927. 

.......:" ,.. /.-
--" 

.~ -
CO!l1.Illissioners. 
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